US of the anterior bundle of the ulnar collateral ligament: findings in five cadaver elbows with MR arthrographic and anatomic comparison--initial observations.
To characterize the ultrasonographic (US) appearance of the anterior bundle of the ulnar collateral ligament of the elbow by comparing US images with magnetic resonance (MR) arthrograms and anatomic slices. The ulnar collateral ligament in four cadavers (eight elbows) was blindly evaluated with US by one musculoskeletal radiologist with experience in musculoskeletal US. These results were compared with standard arthrograms, MR arthrograms, and anatomic slices by consensus reading of two musculoskeletal radiologists. The criteria for an abnormal ulnar collateral ligament included contrast material extension into the ligament or fiber discontinuity, as documented by MR arthrography and anatomic slices. Standard arthrography, MR arthrography, and anatomic slices demonstrated the ulnar collateral ligament to be unequivocally normal in three specimens and abnormal in two. The remaining three elbows did not meet the criteria for classification as either normal or abnormal, and thus they were excluded from the study. With US, the normal ulnar collateral ligament was fibrillar and hyperechoic between the medial epicondyle and proximal ulna. In the two abnormal cases, abnormal hypoechogenicity and ligament fiber disruption were noted. In addition, the proximal aspect of the ulnar collateral ligament varied from a cordlike structure to a broad attachment to the undersurface of the medial epicondyle with variable fat. In this small sample, the anterior bundle of the ulnar collateral ligament is identified with US by its hyperechoic and compact fibrillar echotexture. The proximal attachment of the ulnar collateral ligament has a variable appearance. Hypoechogenicity and fiber disruption indicated ulnar collateral ligament abnormality.